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sameshall be addedto the said commonstock, andapplied
therewithto the sameuses.

[SectionV.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof the county
of Philadelphia,andthe wardensof the saidcity, shallsubmit
the plans,wherebythe said court housesshallbe erected,to
the approbationof the presidentor vice-presidentin council,
in order thattheir outwardformsmaybealike anduniformas
~tforesaid.

PassedApril 8, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. Z, p. 527. SeetheAct

of AssemblypassedSeptember13, 1785, chapter1177.

CHAPTER MOLXVI.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF DIVERS OFFICERS,LATE OF THE STATE
NAVY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe officers lateof thenavy of this
commonwealth,who were derangedby thestatein theyearof
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,have,
by their petition, representedto this house,thattheir services
to this state,andvirtually to the United Stateswereinterposed
ataperilousandcritical period of the latewar, andwould have
beencheerfully continuedhadthestatedeemedit necessaryto
employ them: And whereasit appearsthat the officers of the
army,andthoseof thenavywho continuedin service,havebeen
~dlowedthedepreciationof their pay,with otheremoluments:

(SectionII, P.L.) And whereasit is just andreasonablethat
provisionshouldbemadefor grantingthedepreciationof their
payto thosewhowerederangedasaforesaid:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof the same,That thesaidofficers shall andtheyare
herebyrespectivelyentitled to havethe depreciationof their
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pay accounts,betweenthe first day of January,one thousand
sevenhundredandseventy-seven,andthe time of their derang~
ment asaforesaid,settledin the samemanner,and like certi-
ficatesgrantedto them, asthe officers of the statenavy who
continuedin i~heservicehavereceivedor areentitled to by law~
andthe comptroller-generalis herebydirectedand authorized
to proceedaccordingly.

PassedApril 8, 1785. RecordedL. B. Ne. 2, p. 541.

CHAPTERMCLXVII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING THE OFFICE OF A REGISTER OF ALL
GERMAN PASSENGERS, WHO SHALL ARRIVE AT THE PORT OF
PHILADELPHIA, AND OF ALL INDENTURESBY WHICH ANY OF THEM
SHALL BE BOUND SERVANTS FOR THEIR FREIGHT, AND OF THE
ASSIGNMENTS OF SUCH SERVANTS IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Wher~as,by severalactsof assemblyof the
provinceof Pennsylvania,all mastersofvessels,merchantsand
others,importingby landor by wateranymenor womenpas-
sengersorservantsareobligedwithin the spaceof twenty-four
hoursaftertheir arrival,to makeentryandgive or causeto be
given upon oathor affirmation to the officer for that purpose
appointed,a true a~udjust accountof all thenamesof theser-
vantsand passengersso imported, which accountthe saidof-
ficer shouldduly enterwith themayorof thecity of Philadel-
phia,if suchpassengerswere designedto be landedat Phila-
delphia. And that the said mayor should examineinto the
characterand circumstancesof such’servantsand passengers,
andgrantcertificatescontainingthenamesof all theservants
or passengerswhich heshouldjudgefit to belanded;andthat
everyindenture,wherebyany suchGermanpassengershould
be bound ‘to servehis or her masteror mistress,should be
acknowledgedbeforethemayororrecorderof thecity of Phila~
deiphia,andhekeepandexactrecordthereofclearlyexpressing
the province,county,city, boroughor townshipwhereinsuch


